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At the end of your shopping list until 
you have seen the splendid line

Ladies’ Suits 
Silk SkirLs 
Spring Waists 
and Poplin and 
Pongee Coats

of
I t i :

5emi-Weekly
EUGENE OREGON WEDNESOAY MAY 18 1*01

MIYAKO
STRUCK

featherweight championship on De
cember 31, at San t’ranciscu. The 
club with the target purte gets the 
tight. The details of the battle will 
be arranged on September 15th, when 
the managers will meet and sign 
agreements.

Ü2i»e:s ty of Oreg a

ATTACKS
BINGER’S

ARI).
No 14

shipwrecked tisbei-mati of tbe schoon
er Pieidea which was run down and 
sank by the Ward liner Morrow Cast)* 
from New York for Havana Saturday 
night off Abseeom.

Want Game Monoply.
Havana, May 16.—Th. company con

trolling jslalal, a Cuban gambling 
game, in a few day« will dispatch an 
agent to Washington to obtsiu, if 
possible, a monopoly of the region 
along the Panama naual route for th* 
game.

RECORD
AMINE

That we are showing for Summer wear.

It is a Pleasure to Buy 
Where There is no Lim
it to Quar ity^-^^^

Japanese War Vessel 
Met With Bad Luck in

Kerr Bay.

Germans Massacred.
Berlin, May 16.—A dispatch today 

reports the tuassa ere of Germans by 
the Hereros in German Southwest Af
rica. Thiee colonists were killed at 
Ocombalie, three German women and 
one child at Ameib, and five 
whites in the Karibib district, 
blacks buried their victims and 
danced on their graves.
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R. M. Veatch Making a 
Warm Campaign in 

Southern Oregon.

We liave just received anJ'asjrtment of

I Danish Cìoth '

i A most suitable 
terial for Suits 
Waists and very in
expensive. & & &

THE FLOESHEIM SV
Are beautiful in outline'and comfortable in feenng.

WEAR A PAIR
and learn the .difference between other shoes and the 

Floesheim Shoe. i:
t HAMPTON BROS I

L W WHITSON

DENTIST
i . I ; > | - : i t'-l I Chi J 8 H nl fix’.m 

Imsni W V dciisMia. I
i > r t > 1» virta'ucr ie Vi» tins

Dentistry in the above said office. 
•srC’rown and bridge work a specialty.

yyv L. CHESHIRE. M. D

J h Hainan Mg.

Eugene. Oregon

J. J. Walton S. P. Nea?

WALTON h NESS.
/.’I TORN t YS-AT-1 AW

Will practii e in all the courts in th 
state.

Office—Room No. 3. Walton Blk. 
Euguee. OregoL.

LOUIS E BEAN
I

> mo ' E — a:— !AV. >

Office in new McClung Bio«, “or.i 
14 an€ 16. bin s’ e“« >’jcn
and and mining .ratter?.

Euget'-. < r ’Hon.

UhORGF ’ A - *'• J’
Office-1-. <>u over r.ugeue Loan and 

Saving? *>aua. «sldence ¡Nu.”189 
E. 11th street. Calls attended to day 
or ui_nt Phone, residence, Main 77-1; 
office Main .9-

u T. Harri«A C. Woodcock
WOODCOCK * HARRIS,

Al TORN EYE-AT LAW 

ffin—One-half block «oath otChrii 
man Block. Engene, Oregon.

I. R. EVMÜN8ON—
attorney-at-law.

Office rooms 1 and .2 Chriaasan
Block.

Practice In all coorte.

JOHN H. BOWER,
LAWYER

First National Bank building Eugerie 

Good careful work.

While Removing Mines Laid 
the Russians One Ex

ploded Beneath the 
Cruiser.

by

Edward and Wilhelm.
Berlin, May 16.—It is officially an

nounced that King Rd ward has ex
expressed a desire to visit Kaiser 
Wilhelm during tue Kiel regatta in 
June. Th« Kaiser will arrange grand 
festivities at Kiel in honor of his 
visitor.

WON’T

I

FIGHT

Makes Open Charges of Partici 
pation in Conspiracy- 

Addresses Large 
Me* tings.

of merciless 
competitor 

Robert M.
two large

Banks Suspend.
Macon, Ga., May 16.— I. C. Plant & 

Sons’ Bank and the First National 
Bank closed their doc rs this morning 
pending the arrival of examiners. No 
■ittloial statement is given. The pri
vate institution was founded in 1843 
by the father of R. H. Plant.

Negro Appointed Consul.
Washington, May 16.—President 

Roosevelt today appointed Jerome B, 
Peterson, colored, consul to Puerto 
Cabello, Venezula. He is one of the 
proprietors of the New York Ag*, 
•c wspaper.

DEADLOCK

Ashland, May 14.—Binger Herman’s 
notorious record in public office is 
being made the object 
attack by hie Democratic 
for congress, Colonel 
Veatoh. He addressed
meetings yesterday, speaking in the 
fternoon at Medford and in the eve

ning at Ashland, and at both places 
be was received with marked enthusi
asm.

Colonel Vetach wasted no time In 
the discussion of questions of nation
al policy, but went straight to the is
sue of Hermann’s complicity iu tbe 
land frauds aud his unfitness to repre
sent tbe Hist district iu congress. He 
boldly charged that Hermann was 
hand and glove with tne ring of laud 
grabbers and timber thieves, and that 
be had «bared in tbe profits of tbe 
conspiracy.

Colonel I’eatcn also attacked Her
mann for his part in tbe establisb- 
me it of the forest reserves, showing 
that Hermann himself was tbe author 
of tbe suggestion that snob reserves 
be established in Southern Oregon, 
and that for years he bad members of 
his family employed as special agents 
of the laud department in gathering 
data for tbe establishment of the 
Rogue River reserve. Hermann's op
position to forest reserves did not de
velop until he found that popular 
sentiment was clearly against them, 
and then hie views underwent a sud
den change.

Hon. A. E. Kearnes, who was the 
Democratic candidate for congress
man last year, and who is now 
nominee for district attorney in 
judicial district, was one of 
speakers at last night’s meeting, 
made a short bnt stirring speech,
ing ths election of Colonel Veatch 
aud pointing out tbe advantages that 
would result to the state from having 
a Democrat on its delegation ui 
Washington.

Jackson county bus been regarded 
as one of Hermann’s strongholds, but 
liis strength has been greatly shaken 
by the disclosures concerning his ad
ministration of th? land office. Col
onel Veatcb has mail« a strong im
pression by Ids arraignment of Her
mann and has undoubtedly 
many votes.

IS STILL ON

No Nomination for Governor by 
the Illinois Republicans 

Today.

New Cbnang, May 16.—The Rus ¡DI 1 i A KJ 
sian authorities here admit that the I IwLJvJvjlial 13 
railway to Port Arthur has practically ' 
ceased working and notelegrams have1 
been received for tbe past three days.

Word was received today that the j 
Japanese dispatch boat Miayko struck ' 
a mire and was destroy'd In Kerr 
Bay Sunday, with eight casualties.

The natives here have a rumor of 
heavy fighting Sunday between Jap-

| anese and Russian forces at Lia Yang. 
! Tbe Kusso-Uhinese bank was removed 
! today to a building occupied by the 
, French consulate.

Washington, D. C. May 16. —Ac
cording to a Tokto dispatch to tbe 
Japanese legation here it was the 
cruiser Miyaao which was sunk by a 

i mine in Kerr Bay. The dispatch 
(reads: “Admiral Kataoka reports
that on tbe fourteenth, four torpedo 
boat flotilla continued its sea sweep
ing operations under cover of tbe 
fleet. Tbe enemy constructed tem
porary batteries on a promontory 
between Kerr Bay and Talienwan 
aud placed six Held guns, besides 
hastily constructing a fort. With 
one company of soldiers they stub
bornly resisted our attack. Tbe flo
tilla defying tbe enemy’s Are carried 

i out its operations and destroyed five 
mines laid by the enemy. Un
fortunately one of the mines exploded 
and sunk our cruiser Miyako. In 
this accident six men were wounded

Apositively bona fide offer besides two killed during tbe fight. ’’
Only a Few are Left. I ■

Schwarzschild’s To REvEAL
--------------------- FORTIFICATIONS

Closing Out Price
ON THE LATEST MODEL

White StwiBg Kachin 
As Long as our Present Stock 

Lasts.

BOOK STORE I

H E. ANKENY
Vice President. 1

F L. CHAMBERS, 
Dresident. 

DARWIN BRISTOW, Cashier.

Alleged Plot to Sell Plans of 
French Forts Dis

covered.

CHAMBERS-BRISTOW

Rumor That Kuropatkin 
Will Retreat to 

Harbin.

Wants a Hundred Thousand More 
Men. Als • Telegraphic 

Field Equipment are 
Greatly Lacking

and

Petersburg, May 16.— Rumors 
today credited to a reliable sou roe 
have it that General Kuropatkin will 
retreat from Liao Yang to Harbin 
with his hundred ami twenty thous
and men, and there await a hundred 
thousand reinforcement from Khar- 
koaf and Moscow before engaging the 
enemy. General Kuropatkin has asked 
for telegraphic and field equipment 
necessary for the operations of the 
army.

st.

BLOODY ELECTION
LOOKED FOR

Springfie ld, 111., May 16.—On th« 
surface of the Republican situation 
here this morning it did not look nuy 
more probable that a nomination for 
Governor would be made in the state 
convention this afternoon than at any 
time durlug last week. Several dark 
horses are mentioned, including Fed 
era! Judge Grosseup and Graeme 
Stewart, late candidate tor Mayor"‘ol 
Chicago. A great many of the dele
gates are weary of the deadlock and 
are liable to vote anyway to settle 
affairs. Senator Hopkins is of the 
opiuiou that the convention will not 
last much longer. The twenty-fifth 
ballot was taken shortly after two 
o’clook thia afternoon.

Governor Yati s today created a sen
sation by confirming the story print
ed in the local papers that he had 
been “approached" in the luterest of 
a “congressional declaration,’’ mean
ing Cannon, Hopkins and Cullom, 
with au offer of the Mexican ministerthe ,

tnis "Lip with a salary of $18,600, if b* 
the would thrown the nomination to Low- 
lie '<1en-

urg- I

SARAH SCHAFER
MURDER TRIAL

Denver, May 16. —Intense interest is 
manifested in the city election to
morrow, the first under the new char- 
tsr. There are predictions of blood
shed, especially in the lower wards. 
The election is for a full set of coun
ty • city officers for a term of foui 
years. During that period many val
ue ie franchises will come up for re
us'als. The Republican leaders a^e 
accusing Governor Peabody of treach
ery to the party iu his refusal to call 
out the militia to prevent trouble. 
The Democrats control the police and 
the machine.

Bedford, ind., May 16.—James Mo- 
Donald was placed on trial thi morn
ing for the alleged murder of Miss 
Surah Schafer, a teacher in the high 
school, last January. Two days

i be occupied In securing the jury. The 
murder was most mysterious.

' woman’s body was found in a 
riage
her head crushed by a stone.

I

todayParis, May 1C.—The Matin
1 prints tbe first of a series of articles 
| from London correspondence dalinp 
| with an ail' ged plot, to reveal the 
plans of the French fortifications ‘ 
which tbe paper says may approach 1 
the proportions of the Dreyfus affair. • 
it is said three men went to London 
with the papers to be sold. Two de
serted and the third, who was out of

- - -• — . Anexam-
oaned on approved security. Interest inatlon ot the papers held by him, it 
paid on time certificates of deposl" said, has revealed their genuine- 
deneral banking business transacted. ,

I St.
advices today say that the Japanese 
have destroyed fifty miles of the rail
road north of Kinchou.

BANKING CO.
Of Eugene, Oregon.

Paid Up Cash Capital

‘850,000.

Notes and mortgages bought. Mousy ,nr”1p> wrote to the Matin.

• : FIRST : t

Destroyed Railroad
Petersburg, May 16.—Official

gained
will

Th* 
oar- 

ahed in the residence section, 
What-

New York. May 16.—The Ward ever evidence may he adduced nvxinat 
liner Senes today brought eighteen McDonald is purely clri’iinistantisl.

Wrecked at Sea.

Danish Cloth
The new popular material for 
Summer wear. We have it in

Are very popular this season. The coming 
warm Weather is sure to create a large demand 
for them. Anticipating this we have purchased 
a large stock of the latest novelties direct from 
the New York market.

• ILace and Embroidered 
Turnover Collars

New Arrival of 
Textile Gloves

IN ALL COLORS
Minlanese Lisle 

Suede Lisle, 
Silk Net Gloves 

and Silk Mitts
Juit the the thing for warm weather. Price«

25c, 50c, 60c 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
Per Pair.

War May Be Localized.
_.__  , Vienna, May 16.—Count Golouoho-

aid u» Cash Capital * $50,0001 w«ki, minister of foreign affairs, io a 
• . • $50,000 speech to delegations from Budapest
, OREGON ■ I today expt eased the belief that the 

ui-ci* Ruseo-Jap war will be localized. As 
dAan M «'• Ci DLol- . j » .. * . . .terma. *° tended notions of oontrabaDu 

Sigbtjdrafte on Chicago, San Fran war now held by tbe bellggerante It 
cieco and Portland Oregon. Js time the powers agreed to that u

Bill, of exchange cold on foreign k t t thi. evil, 
countries. Deposits received subject *
Jo check or certificate of depcsit.

All collections entrusted to us will
eceive prompt attention. 

HENDRICKS, President.
S. B. FA KIN. Vice Prefident.
l i t-? IGFAFS Oehler. 
L .J. H 111' A«?a»:tap’ Oehler.

OF EUGENE.

/orpius • • 
» EUGENE,

' A GENERAL
MESS don* on

I
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Britt and Corbett
New York, May 16.--Jimmy Bril 

and Young Corbett were matched t 
day to tight twef’y rounds for t~.

Black, White, Light Blue 
Pink, Red and Browns

Our Line of Men’s Suibs
for Spring is now complete and contain« ’he 
newest creations of Eastern manufacturers. Fe
member we can fit you out with a well tailored 
suit for less than you pay some places for a 
shoddv made suit.

DUNN


